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DISTILLERIES STOP BUSINESS. POLITICS CAUSED MURDER. MOB LYNCHES NEGRO.
BY MINE EXPLOSION

HUNDREDS ARE DEAD

NEGRO IS LYNCHED

AT SG0TTSB0R0, ALA
Watts Liquor Law Closes Down Many

Plants In North Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C, July 2. As a result

Slayer of Texas State Comptroller Ac-

cused Victim of Trafficking.
Dallas, Tex.,. July 4. The letter

handed w States Comptroller Love,

Vengeance Dealt to Alleged Murderer
In South Carolina.

, Columbia, S. C, July 2. Information
was received here from Norway, Or- -

VERY LOW RATES
TO

MANY POINTS
REACHED VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

of the Watts liquor regulation law,Taken From Jail and Hanged 27 dlstnieries have stopped. business Further Details of Accident at Auslm, by E. W. Hill, the dismissed ange county, 50 miles south, cf this
department clerk, before he killed city, that Charels Evan3, a negro, sus- -BLACK-DRAUGH- T By Mob.

SHERIFF HAS FIERCE FIGHT.
Love, was made public Wednesday. It pected of the murder of John T. Phil- -at Hanna, Wyo.

ARE REPORTED KILLED lips, wis taken from the guard house235THE ORIGINAL The Southern Railway Compa

in Iredell county, all these haviag been
In the "country. Only six of these
were steam distilleries. The distil-
lers sold their whisky at an average
of $1.40 a gallon, including the gov-

ernment tax of $1.10. The total sum
received for the liquor made by these
distilleries was only $85,000. Many

at Norway last night aad lynched by
a mob. ny announces the sale of tickets

shows politics was at me bottom oi
the slaying. The leiter follows:

Austin, Tex., June, 1903. Oo'oncl
R. M. LoVe, Comptroller 'Dear Sir:
Public office is a public trust. Public
offices are created ror the services

LIVER MEDICINE
Bodies of Victims Were Seared and

Blackened by Flames In Crawling
Toward Fresh Air Pitiful Scenes

Four other negroes who were con-ja-t cxtremelv low rates, from
fined in the jail, were beaten j its Huespoints on for the follow-insensibili- ty.

.r. i

When Mob Appeared He Seized Two
Pistols and at Top of Stairway of

Jail Defied Mob to Take His Pris-

oner Was Badly Wounded.
ML iur special occasions:distillers of the western district have

renewed their bonds. They know at Mouth of the Mine. i of the people, and not the aggrandize-- ' An3 crime Ior ns n
death last niSht was tbe muraer oi! ment of a few individuals. The prac-- ',i:,

biliousness and a coated tonome Nashville, Tenn., June 30. A special this means arrest by the state officers j Hanna Wvo Jnlv i. Of the 3S2 v.5 a ii, John T. Phillies, a one-arme-d oon--
t,.i t mv r, , . , i 4. " . -e ui uaikciiuK ueuai uucul ucin1 -

to The Banner from Scottsboro, Ala., luij j. luac aneoia wm ue y, uuii.- -

mAn whn WATlt ,fn th TTnlnn PaHfi t- - - . - ieaerate soldiers. Last Saturday a
Do.0 uu' "'sb. : w - uoai company's ISO. I mine, 235 were the nnblip wrvipp
en from the jail last night and hanged appear to think that this w 11 make s kiIIed. b the of b k d , " reWrttoeaST

I

arc common indications of t?ver
and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
rive immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht never fails to bene-
fit diseased liver and weakened kid- -

, UJ uivu. . i -- 1 - tnat occurred at iu:au o ciock yester- -
j The negro was arrested Sunday for j Watts law, which requires distilleries day mornillg Most of the dead are'
i an attempt to criminally assault Miss - to be in incorporated towns. The piniani6r3 &nA nearoes

young son of Ph-.llip- s whipped sam
negroes at Norway, and several
threats were made by ths negroes
there. Monday night while seated at
his supper table Mr. Phillips was
killed by some one who fired through
the windows of his dining room. Phil-
lips died instantly, and two of his lit
tie children seated with him were
wounded by the shot.

Asheville, N. C. Southern Edu-
cational Association, June 30
July 3, 1903.

Asheville, N. C Southern Stu-
dent Conference and Conven-
tion, Y. VV. C. A., June 12-2- 2,

1903.
Athens, Ga. Summer School, Ju-

ly 9, 1903.
Atlanta, Ga. National Conven-

tion B. Y. P. U. of America,
July 9-1- 2, 1903.

Boston, Mass. National Educa-
tional Asssociation, July 0-1- 0,

1903.
Knoxville, TENN.-Snm- mer School

Survivors Driven Insane.

Yon have robbed the state's em-

ployes, and your Incompetent admin-
istration has permitted others to rot
the- - siate. The man who, claiming
to be a Christian, deprives others oi
emplov ment is a hypocrit and a ty- -

j

rant. If the host of Democratic spoilsmen-p-

oliticians of this state of the Mc- - i

ui ji.- - -- " ' jAiuia, tuts i57ar-ui- u ua.ugut.ci
,B. B. Smith, and the first that Sheriff

: position. The revenue officers as j

. Austin knew of the mob was when it sert that they cannot decline to re ! Members of the rescuing party tell
! put in an appearance in the hallway of new tiia bonds whenever dis-tiller- see1.? of pitiful scenes about the seventeenth
the jail. The sheriff seized two pis- - them, and that they will assign a dop- - level, which is as deep as it has been

uty collector ana storekeeper and possible to penetrate.. Some of the Charles Evans was suspected, anij. i . a i ifii . . L. Tt "i V i r- i j.; i-- ji 1
tols anl mouDtaing the stairs sair; he

i would kill any one that . attempted to gauger to auty wnerever a aisunei survivors were driven insane and wuguej, iwuums,, oeuasiian, rtounu- - confessed to having fired on Phillips,
expresses his determination to contin fought like . fiends against the rescu- - tree type, had such a thing about them ani ia nis confession implicated hia
ue operations. j ers. Dazed listless survivors were a a conscience in a healthy state oi brother

j come up. The threat was met witn
a volley, and the sheriff emptied hds
revolver in reply. Before he could Under the Watts law each day's sitting on cars or lying on the floor, activity they could not look a Repub- - Governor Heyward has ordered the(

eration cf a still outside of an in-- ' careless of whether they lived or diei. lican in the face without . blushing. , county officials at Norway to do all: reload ho was shot down. One shot '

ney. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off the perms of fever and '
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and right's disease of
the kidneys. With kidnevs re-
inforced by Thedford's Black-Draugh- t

thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
low fever. Many families live in
Serfict health and have no other

than Thedford's
It is always on hand for

use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Mullins, S. C, March 10, 1501.
I have used Thedford's Bfcck-Dreug-

for three years and I have not had to go
to a doctor since I have been taking it.
It is the best medicine for me that is
on
Altthe market for liver and...kidney

June 23-Ju- ly 31, 1903.which grants a li--, Near the seventeenth level 20 bodiestook effect in his right leg and the .
ccrporated town Th3 greatest mind that ever gave within their power to protect the:

'

ither in his pistol arm, thereby dis--; cense, is a separate offense. It is were found strewn over a pile of debris its wisddm to the world, the wisdom other negTO prisoners in jail. Monteagle, Tenn. Bible School,
July 1903.

Nashville, Tenn Peabodv Col--
: abling him. The daughter of the. Jntimatea mat it storekeeperss ana which the men had striven to sur- - almost capable of umpiring the mu-- j

sheriff ran to her father and was as gaugers are arrested charged with be mount before overcome by the deadly tiny between right and wrong, said: ! SLEUTHS' GOOD RECORD,
once covered by a pistol in the hands, inS accessory .to the distilling, the gov- fumes. Some were seared and black-- 'You take my life when you do take'

I lege Summer Schools, June 1--I

July 30, 1903.Secret Servcie Men Give Counterfeit
ers No Mercy,

Washington, July 4. The annual re-iSx- - U1 Mo. Saenserfest of

of a member of the mob and made to ernment win transrer tneir cases tc , ened by the flames, but all had died from me the means by which I live.
deliver the keys to the cell in which; tne federal court. Thus both sides crawliug toward fresh air. The 11 If that be true, "you are a murderer
the neeio was immured. The cell, are drawn up ready for action July 1 rescuers who penetrated this far were of the deepest crimson hue. Although

'was quickly unlocked and the trem-- ' Tne Watts law is very carefully too weak to bring out a body. j I cannot help mystelf before laving my
; fcling negro was led out witn a halter. dra,wn. and the state authorities, as, HrtrenHi i life's burden down I shall strike a

n . . a i lport of John E. Wilkie, chief of the! Jxortii American oaengeruunu,
United States secret service, whicj; ! June 17-2- 0, 1903.

troubles ana oyspepsta and other
complaints. 'Rev. A. G. LEWIS.

i ti i . . i iu . Wfill !Sramr simmnn.5 wrm wns: a ViIittt FmMrt Hi U V. rrrA . A TTT J 1 . O 1was marrnpn rn n n ate in luj vycsl - -
For hours the scene at the mouth Jtculc tuuu&il 1L uc LUC waa muc jmuuc uiutu, wuwi xcfeKtuKis, au.- - oummer ocnooi,

end of the town, where the other end ue of those who prepared it, are sure June 26-Aug- 7, 1903.
Df the roue was thrown over a cross-- ! " no loopnoie oi escape.

toAbove Rates Opensnu oi a. leiegiapn pine auu iuc iiegiu
was drawn up. I HAWK CUT; MOYE IN.

ui my uttBwrvins leiiow-iua- n. : xnat tne government sieu.ns navfl
For the right against the wrong, kept pace with the counterfeiters.

for the weak against the strong The arrests for counterfeiting dur- -

Yours iruly, W. G. Hill." ring the year were 424, of which New
When Love went into office aa York furnished 54, Pennsylvania 4!

comptroller general in 1901, Hill, who and Missouri 47. The total arrests in
had been a clerk in the department 1902 were 573

tlxe Public.
Tickets will be sold to above

points from all stations on South

of the level was heart-movin- g. t

Mothers, wives, sweethearts and
children huddled together, weeping
and wringing their hands. Many sat
on shattered timbers blown from the '

mine's mouth, insensible to their sur-
roundings. Some of the frantic ones
pushed to the edge of the gap and
tried :o force a way into the slope. '

Month Before Mine Is Cleared.
An expert who went almost to the

The telephone wires were cut so as
to prevenc calling for aid, and one of
the masked men vent across the
square and summoned a doctor who
responded promptly and dressed the
wounds of the sheriff.

Sheriff Austin had no Intimation of

Change In Wardenship of Atlanta Fed- -

eral Prison.
Atlanta, July 2. Vv'arden A. S

Hawk, of the local federal prison,
was Fiiday morning notified by W. H.

ern Railvav.The Logus notes captured amounted
Derailed information can be

for 14 years, was one of the employes
dismissed to make room for a politi-
cal supporter.

to lo,211.90. The counterfeit coin

Bant of RutlicrfordloD.

Statement of the condition of Bank of
Rntherl'ordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
ou Jane 9th, 190:j.

RESOURCES.
Bills receivable 20,197 34

Overdrafts .... c:5:i 29

RothcTford county bonds .... 200 00

Banking house 3,750 00

Furniture and fixtures 1,250 CO

Move that h had been remover! as!
ieprtbenting $15,479.11. The molds j had upon application to any lick-fo- r

making bogus coin seized last jet Agent of the Southern Kail-ye- ar

numbered 412. In 1902, when j way, or Agents of connectingthe intended lynching and made no, warden of the prison an.d that hej
LYNCHING IN NORTH STATE.preparations to put on extra guards

1 nearly as much counterfeit coin was i lines, or by addressing the under- -
seizea. omy moms were captured, i signed.John Osborne Pays Penalty For an

Assault. These figures show improvement in II. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.the service.

(Moye) had been appointed to sue- - i seventeenth level says the mine can-cee- d

him. The cause assigned is not possibly be cleared for a month. '

friction in the department. j It is feared that men in the lower
The change came as a complete sur-- ! levels were torn to pieces cy the ex-- 1

prise to all attaches of the prison, j plosion vrhich hurled great timbers J

No intimation of aa immediate change j high over the town and 1,700 feet
was contemplated, as Warden Hawk ' beyond the mouth of the slope. The
has never received any complaint fire bosses who had reported all safe

The lynching was so quietly conduct-
ed that only a few people knew of the
approach of the mob or the hanging
until they went down town this morn-
ing. The body was cut down and
buried today, and there is very little
excitement.

The negro made a confession to the
brother of the young lady and others
who visitei the jail after his capture.

VIA
i from Washington.

Cnailotte, N. C, July 4. John Os-

borne, the negro charged with crimin-
ally assaulting Mrs. Lizzie Wentz. a
white woman, aged 64 years, in Union
county, Sunday night, paid the penal-
ty with his life.

He was tak&n from the officers who
were conveying " him to the Union
county jail and lynched at a point 2

miles from Indian Trail, a station on
the Carolina Central railroad. The

before working time yesterday, met
death while making a second inspec-
tion.'

STORY OF REVOLTING CRIME.

Chicago Election Officers Indicted.
cn'nago, July 4. The grand jury

has vilei true bills against Alderman
John J Brennan, Herbert E, Kent,
Charles A. McCarle, Hiram B. SJier-man-.

Harry O'Donovan and John J
Keily, ii connection with the Eigh
teenii ward election frauds. They
ire charged with conspiracy to induce
persons unqualified to vote and con-
spiracy to hinder voters.

(Mr. Moye came down from Wash-
ington, D. C, arriving in Atlanta this
morning, and went at once to the pris-
on. He had with him the commisMOB TO BE PROSECUTED.

ash duo from banks 2,957 91

County and U. S. claims 707 72

Other real estate 10 O
Total $33,712 28

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in 10,000 00

Surplus and univided profits. . 3,018 02

Biila payable 8,600 00

Deposits subject to chock 10,4:30 40

Time deposit 3,(G:J 2--

Total 3o,712 2(5

sion as warden, also the notification'
of removal of Warden Hawk. i Aged Woman Attacked and Slain.

Warden Hawk has held the respon-- j Hogs Afterward Devour Body,
sible position from which he is jusl Dallas, Tex., July 1. A dispatch to

Jelks Cells Special Term of Court to
Try Lynchers.

Montgomery, Ala., July 1. Gover-
nor Je!ks has requested Judge J. A.

ILTNOIS CENTRAL

RAILROAD.

VERY LOW KATES
TO THE

WEST. NORTHWEST &

CALIFORNIA
COMMENCING FEBRUARY 15TH.

ENDING APRIL 30TH .

removed ever since the establishment lhe .News from venita. I. T., says:

' lynching party was composed of sev-- I

eral hundred people and the two men
who had charge of the prisoner were
easily overpowered.

! Osborne received a preliminary

uiiDro to can a special term oi me, of th3 p.Ti30n in this city. He re Full details of a revolting crime
circuit court to immediately trv five n, ;t-rr,- . , n s v. were related in Commissioner Stan--- tcivca ii i o ti y i ii l in v. i , l li ii n v: i riutrmembers of the mob who lynchel An-- ' dent jjcKinley's admi listration. Since field's court at this place last even-

ing. The story a3 related shows thatllic, jjimiiia, a uC)iv, avi ..JUi;i.. ceing in tae city he nas made an
shot Sheriff Austin in the attempt to army of warm personal friends. He Cynthia Johnson, an aged widow who

will shortly remove to West Virginia lived near Kinnison, had been foundget th3 negro at Scottsboro, Ala., last
his former heme.

hearing during the afternoon and was
committed to jail to await the next j

term of Union county superior court I

It is said that the negro made a full
confession of the crime before he was :

lyncht.
j Frank Kezziah and Luke Horton

were deputized to take the prisoner to
Monroe and lodge him in jail. Af--

j

ter they had traveled about 2 miles j

of the distance, and wnen they were
in the midst cf a body of dense wood-- ,

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
The British war office has been ad-

vised that 10.000 of the Mad Mullah's
followers have been killed in battle

The United States ship building
combine has been declared bankrupl
and a receiver will be appointed.

Dr. S. C. Benedict, or Athens, Ga.,
has been elected dean of the pharma
cy school of the University of Geor-
gia.

An interesting program of addresses
and itctures has been arranged foi
the University of GeoTrgia suirimea
school.

Four men were given preliminary
heanne at Bcalsbcro. Ala., as allez

night.
These five men were recognized by

the sheriff.
The governor received word of the

lynching ami he immediately wired
Judge Eilbro to call a special term
of the court. It is said the governor

Whitecapers Do Bloody Work.
Columbia, S. C, . July 2. Iteuben

EIrod. a respectable old negro living

alone by heT slayer who attacked her
with a club and beat her almost to
death. He then shot her twice and
she fell dead.

He left the house and hid in the
brush and is still at large. Mrs.
Johnson is a widow of some means,
and her money was found in her home
unmolested. She had a son and a
daughter who resided with her, but

I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the
Bank of Knthorfordtoa, do solemnly
swear that the above report is true and
'correct to the best of my knowledge and

bt-lie- f J. W. DORSEY.
Sworn to before J. F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest:

D. F. Morrow, J. C. Walker, T. C.

Smith.

near Piedmont, Anderson county, has
been saot to aeath in his home and

f 1 . A 1 I J. - It. . 1

intends to inBibi mai me suuey pi-- , thre9 I;egTO women occupants of thfl
ties be punished. same house, were taken out and giv- -

Under the law it will be 30 days. en sev6re whippings. The women,

Free GIia.ii Cars,
Union Depots,

FAST TRAINS.
For full, information, pamphlets, rates

and tickets, address

. FRED D. MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

oe.ore tne court can oe new, as no-- ,
whf letifiGd at tha inquest, said they were away at the time of the

tice will have to be given for that that 50 v,hUe men came t0 the housg kmingt and when the daughter, who

land, thay v. ere halted by a mob,
who pulled the negro rrom the buggy
and made Kezziah and Horton drive

length oi time. and after killing EIrod, flogged them, ' came home first, arrived at the gate on. The negro was sot secured with- - ed members of the mob that lynched
warnlnz them to leave the state. The she fotEd their mother dead in the out a strueele. Kezziah fired one shot inrinnr nwoCOMMERCIAL DANK.

win troceea gainsi isoaas. crime i3 deplored in the community, yard and the hogs had attacked her at the mob before he was disarmed.! Tlie Qf Harvey Lcgan fron:Chattanooga Tenn. July 4. The" Tne supposition is that the women,' and had eaten the corpse until it was The mob lost no time in tying a rope! th Kl,f.ilI.
esCape

n-t- snr ..Mrioirailrrads have been blocking the prin-- , probnbly relatives of EIrod. were ob- - beyond recognition. around tho negro's neck and hangin o"f the authorities. A closo invest!
No. 1 Brown Building. ATLANTA, OA,cipal streets of Chattanooga for sev-- jectionable in the community and Tne remains are being shipped to

eral years and the cit-s- ' authorities' When lne mob went to w'mp them the. North Missouri for burial.
gation is being made.him to the limb of a tree near tht

roadside.
John Osborne, the lynched negro,

Report of the condition of the Com

inorcial Bank of Rnthcrfordtou, at Ruth-erfordto- n,

N. C, at the close of business
on June 9th. 190:1.

RESOURCES.
Loans and disconuts $28,882 39

Overdrafts 724 91

have Deen aDie to ao nuie, dm tne old man interfered and was Killed. No
United States has decided to take a: one has been anDrehended.

Excitement runs high at Kinniston,
and if her slayer is arrested it would
be difficult for the officers to prevent
mob violence.

THE UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

hand. It results that several times
a day that letter carriers delivering Why They Were Removed,
their mail, are delayed a considerable j Washington, July 4. Inquiry at the
length of time by the switching. Dis--j postffice department elicited the in
trict Attorney Will D. Wright has de-- j formation that three employes of tha

was about 24 years old. He bore
a bad reputation and had been ac-

cuse! r.r committing criminal assaults j

previous to the commission of the
crime for which he was lynched. j

Mrs. Wentz is in a critical condi-
tion. There is no xcTtemeu. in the

TRAGEDY IN KENTUCKY.

Reports from 1,300 ' correspondents
In the cotton belt show no improve
ment in cotton. The average of con-
dition is placed at 74.9.

Charles M. Schwab has been prac-
tically shelved as president of the
steel trust. He retains the position
nominally, but Mr. Corey will dis
charge his duties.

Comptroller Love, cf Texas, was
killed in the capital at Austin by s
discharged employe named Hill, whe
also killed himself. Just before he
died Love blessed his a&sassia.

cidod that the matter comes within' postofl'ice at Mobile were removed on Difficulty Between Three Men Results
the loderal statute, concerning the de- - j June 25. B. B. Qox and James T. j ,n Death of One.
lay of mails, and he states that in: Peterson were charged with rnllortinJ Nashville, July 1. A special from

neighborhood.

monev from other emnlovea fnr nnliri. inton, K.y., says:eacn case reported to him by the post-
master he will prosecute the railroads.

Aoademio Depavtmenti
Ijavr, Medicine,

Pharmacy.
One hundred and eight scholarship.

Free tuition to teachers and to sons of
ministers. Loans for the needy.

608 STUDENTS. 66 INSTRUCTORS.

New Dormitories, Water Works Cen

INFLUENCED RICH MAN.

Furnitnre and Fixtures 1,000 00

Due from tanks and bankers, 10,332 26

Cash on hand ... 2,01 6 04

Total $42,955 GO

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $10,000 00

Surplus 2,100 00

Undivided profits 955 50

Deposits subject to checks. . . . 29.574 90

Cashier's checks 325 20

cal purposes, for improperly handling hunger Watkins was shot and kill-civ- il

service examination papers, and ed by Bud Garth" Several days
for f&lse statements before postoffice ago the mfm had a difficulty about Woman Sued for Wheedling Him Out

of Fortune.
Ch'cngo, July 4. Jonathan Clark,' apple orchards In Orleans county, N

Equitable Life Abandons Germany.
Benin, July 6. The Equitable Life

Assu-an- ce society of New York, offi-

cially informed the imperial govern-
ment Monday that it would withdraw

Insp&ctors. The third man removed
was Oeorge B. Crane, the specific
charge against him being the giving
of faise testimony before tie inspec- -

a woman ana waiKins swore out
warrant for the arrest of Garth. Gart'
went to Watkins home last night ana
was met by Younger and Henry Wat-
kins armed with shotguns. Shots

! a contractor, wno aiea in iayz, The growers have spraye-- i u
, left an estate of. $2,500,000. In the trees with whale oil, but thus fai
clrciit court Tuesdav his sons and .n--,-, fpof Tf n iits business from the Hanseatlc cities ' tors

(Hamburg, Bremen and Lubeck). This!

tral Heating System, Library 40,000 vol-nme- s.

Falll term, academic and pro-

fessional departments, begins Septem-

ber 7th. 1603. Address

were exchanged, and Younger fell mor--, daughtcrs united in a petition to have checked, the apple crop of the coun- -Total 942.955 60
" v,UUUoU. i Caroline Patterson removed as trus- -May Escape Being Lynched. ty, valued at more than $1,000,000, will

be ruined.I, J.I. Flack, cashier of The Conune-i- ientlrply rom Germanj, fio far as tak Peoria July 3. John McRae, whoa1, 1 ? T 8 "T i tee 8ud to compeI her to give an ac'
cial Bank of Ruthorfordton, do solemnly ing new policies is concerned, because ! week ago Thursday shot and instantly F. P. VENABLE, President,and has , twice been in the

of tae new Insurance law. 'CHAPEL BILL, N. C.
killed Detective Murphy and who waa
secretly removed to Galesburg to pre-
vent being lynched, was quietly re-
turned early today by orders of Judge
Green, of the circuit court. The spe-
cial grand jury will consider his case
at one?, and If indicted, Judge Green
will appoint an attorney to defend

Trading Stamps Taxed.
Birmingham, Ala., July 4. The city

council has Imposed a tax of $1,000
annually on trading stamps and an ad- -

sert the obtained by wrongful influ-
ence over their father.

They charge that in 1880 their fath-e-r

met Caroline Patterson, a poor
schf-o- l teacher. He became infatuat-
ed w ith her. She moved within a
block cf the home of his wife and
family. She became Ms confidential
adviser. In 1891 a son was torn and

A 50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Atlanta Gets a New School.
Boston, Mass., July 1. The Con-

gregational Educational Society
announces that it has vote'
to purchase, at a cost of $6,500, nine
acres of land just outside of the city

swear the above statement is trne to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
thia 13th day of June, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct Attest :

T. B. Twittt, Jon C. Mills, M. H.
Justick, Directors

ditional tax of $200 per annum on mer- -

chants who might use them. The an

The radical wing of the revolution-
ary veterans at Havana have petl
tioned congress for the immediate ap
pointment of a congressional commit-
tee to pass on the validity of the eel
diers claims. They ask that 25 pel
cent thereof be paid' out of the gov-

ernment's present surplus. Some ol
the most radical veterans denounce
the government because the payments
have been delayed.

Advices from San Francisco staU
that the United States government has
decided to augment rather than de
erase its Pacific fleet of transports.
Rush orders have been received by
Major Duval to have the transport

him. It is not believed any further hDrMmlimits nf Atlanta fin. fnr fht sitool selling ordinance, about which I

i. m w anA attempt will be made to lynch him,
of a theological seminary. The land Mlis ."erson obtained realty valued

j m mat $2i)0,0i j from Clark.was not acted upon. is known as the Sherman estate and
Is said to . be finely situated on a Trade Marks

0 Designs
tf Copyrights &c

Coal Fields Will Be Opened.
Birmingham, Ala., July 4. The own-orin-

to opn that property with a
number of new mines of immense
output. The fact that the miners have

It is alleged that Caroline Patter-
son appropriated from 1891 to 1892
his entire income, amounting, to $50,-00- 0

or $60,000 a year. About the time
of his death It is said Miss Patterson

hill overlooking the city and a new
boulevard recently constructed. Cot-tage- -s

for married students will be
erected this summer. This institution

Railroad Sells Land.
Tallahassco, Fla., July 4. The Car-rabell-

Tallahassee and Georgia rail-loa-

has sold to the Consolidated Na-
val Stores company, of Jacksonville,
its entire holdings of land in Lee
county, consisting of 110,000 acres ol
9and.

ordered and are maintaining a suspen fe v nln a 1 troll' Fr xxr V 4 f r o-- A iwfNn A p.oncr)led or destroyed all nf the honlra
Bufori put in repair and ready for. Aiui:i v cij lui rt UllCO O.U.U. 1ULUUUCU "sion of work coes not interfere with to su j Congregational ministers for

'

of account and entry relating to Clark's
sea within two weeks. The treas-

Anyone sending a sketch and description inmy
qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether aa
invention ta probably patentable. Commtrnica.
tiens strictly conndeutlal. Handbook on PateuU
sent free. Oldest aeency for securing patents.

Patents taken tbroueh Mann tt Co, receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. IJtnrest ch
eolation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
HUNH & Co.36,Bro"'- - New York

Branch Office, 62S F 8t Washlnctoo. D.C. ,

au wx m.men the increasing numbers of churches of business.BOOK STORE
The place to buy

ports in the future likely will bavee uiuB 0puu nr mp, on tn. that denomination in the south.uouisvjjie tx.ua lNasiiviiie railroad also, to handle all he freight shipped to
the Philippines.Dr. T. B. Twitty Will Buy it Back.

You assume no risk when you beyCholera Infantum.BOOKS, STATIONERY Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing

No man or woman in the state will
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain's

This has long been regarded as.one of chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
most dangerous and fatal diseates to irhoea Remedy. Dr. T. B. Twitty,

No Pi tV Shown,
"For years fate was after me continu-

ously," writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,
Ala. " I had a terrible case of piles
causing 24 tumors. When all failed

i that ever was made is Dr. Ding's New
I
Life Pill. These pills change weakness

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A. L.GRAYSON
which infants are snbject. It can be , rjraK store, will refund your money if ; Stomach and Liver tablet's after once

j cured however when properly treated. ! are not satisfied after using it. It, trying them. They always proince a
t ii i i i - - a. i iinto strength, listlesmess into energy. ju tnac is necessary is iu give nuiuuei- - iig everywhere admitted to be the most pleasant movement ot the bowels, mi--

O. C. ERW1N,
Justice of the Peace,

Office up stairs iu Mill's building,
No. 7. Will Rive prompt and care-

ful attention, to all business intruded to
him.

brain-fa- g into mental power. They are i Bncklsn's Arnica Salve cured me.
wonderful in building up the health. Equally good for burns and all aches lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe Rem- - successful remedy in use for bowel coin-- ! prove the appetite, and strengthen the

"u. nnnv.ji ji j , i 3x-. :0nor.linuieCoi:cs!sCua3 For sale by Dr. T. B. Twit- -kiri7iT. "For le - o. never, digestion.Only 25c per box. Sold by T. B. Twit-- ; and pains. Only 25c at T. B. Twitty'sFor Couyhe, Colds and Croup. ty and Thompson & Watkin I fails. It is pleasaui safe and reliable. ty, Drag StM-e- .

and Thompsou & Watkins' drug store, by Dr. T. B. Twitty. Drag Store.

J - a, - ;


